Welcome to this week’s edition of our e-newsletter, The Park Post. We
hope to provide helpful information on events that are coming up and
ways that you can be engaged as we seek to follow Jesus together. We
welcome your articles as well as your comments and suggestions.
Events Calendar
Our Park Central events calendar is no w live o n o ur website! Click
the butto n abo ve and it will bring yo u directly to it. Yo u can view
upco ming events and print a calendar if yo u like.

Like us on Facebook!

July 2, 2017 10:30am
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Scripture

Psalm 89:1-4, 15-18
Matthew 5:4

Sermon

The Mourning

Hymns

All Creatures of Our God and King
If Thou but Trust in to Guide Thee
O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go

Vocal Solo
soprano
Gluck
Offertory Solo
soprano
Scott

ThanksBe to God

Prayer

J. Andrew McTyre

JulieMcKinstry,
Christophvon
Julie McKinstry,
Ludwigvan Beethoven, arr. K. Lee

Vacation Bible School begins

Sarah McTyre briefs the volunteers on the
activitiSaes for the day
Sarah McTyre and Harry Dross welcome
the children as they arrive

With help from a lot of Park Central folks, Vacation Bible School begins!
For the 10th year in a row, children from the Salvation Army summer program and our
own congregation are participating in Vacation Bible School.

More than 30 volunteers helped to make it happen, and the the excitement of the children
makes the effort worthwhile. This year's theme of Super God and Super Me is
emphasized by decorations with cartoon-like posters and colors, but the Bible stories
and presentations about real-life heroes provided lessons about God's love and how it
could support human effort.

Thefirst two days featured stories about heroes with strong Syracuse connections —
Harriet Tubman and Frederick Douglas. The children from the Salvation Army had walked
past one stop on the Underground Railroad —The Mission restaurant is now housed in
the church where slaves once found shelter in the basement. The activities led by Harry
Dross took place in the park where Frederick Douglass delivered one of his first orations
in 1843.
Thephotos accompanying this story show some of the preparations. You'll find
more pictures of the children on Facebook and in next week's Park Post.

~Jo a n D e p p a

Your Daily Devotional...

Online daily page including all texts:
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/daily/

Printable versio n fo r the mo nth includes bo o k, chapter and verse
references fo r all texts:
www.presbyterianmission.org/wp-content/uploads/2017d05.pdf

~Gr a y s o n Jo ne s

J ULY USH E R S
Ju l y 2 n d - Ti m Kn ap p , Pat t i Kn ap p

July Liturgist List
2nd - Susan Barbour
9th - Joan Deppa
16th - Jennifer Lebrcht
23rd - Sharon Terry
30th - TBA

Iroquois Nursing Home ~Maurine McTyre
James Square ~Pauline Belfy
Maple Downs ~Maryanna Robinson
Menorah Park ~ Helen Carlson
The Nottingham~ Sherly Day-Bernthal,Marillyn Franklin,Kay Keller, Cynthia
Tracy
*If you would like to addsomeone to the prayer list, please email
office@parkcentralchurch.org or call the church office (315) 475-1677.

Please send your
electronicsubmissions by noon
every *Monday to
office@parkcentralchurch.org.
The Park Post is sent out
electronically every Wednesday.

Please be sure
your Park Post subm ission

em ail follows
th ese guidelin es:
The subject line of your email indicates
that it's a Park Post article and which
Wednesday(s) you would like it posted.
The title & bodyof your article are clearly
labeled in a Word document.
Attach up to six pictures that are clearly
labeled.
Thank you foryour help as we share the good news of the
church!
*If Monday is a national holiday, the deadline shifts to Tuesday
at noon.

Downloads & Forms
Click Here to Download a PDF of
The Park Post

Website

About Get Involved Events

Click Here for a Building Use
Form

Resources

Contact Visit

504 East Fayette St., Syracuse, NY 13202 ~ (315) 475-1677
http://parkcentralchurch.org

